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Distinguished Мг. Joseph Deiss, President ofthe 65111 Session ofthe Оепегаl Assembly
Distiпguishеd Мг. Вап Ki-moon, Secretary Оепегаl oftlle United Nations
Distinguished Heads ofState and Govemment,
Distinguished Ministers and other Delegation C1liefs,
Distinguished Ambassadors,
Ladies and Gепtlеmеп,

Eight years after Switzerland

Ьесаmе а

full

mетЬег

of the United Nations, we

аге

de1ighted to see that the presidency of this Оепегаl Assembly' s 65'h period of ordinary sessions
fell

оп

the 2002 president of Пте Swiss Confederation,

Ог. Товерп

Deiss, to whom we wish

Пте

greatest success in his tenure.
Мг.

1п

President,

1998, there was

а

special session 11e1d

а!

the UN

Оепега1

Assembly to "eliminate

ог

substantially reduce the illegal production of drugs and drug abuse Ьу 2008."
Теп

years later,

а! а

new meeting for evaluation purposes hosted Ьу this prestigious world

body, tlle conclusion was tilat little progress had

Ьееп

made regarding the proposed goals and

that, tllerefore, there were p1enty of reasons for the intemational community to
аЬоu! Пте

gro\ving

А!

ппеа!

posed Ьу the globa! drug

that time, it was

deteгmined

until 2019, \v!len, опсе again, t1lis

that

Оепегаl

а

new

Ье

concemed

ргоЫет.

теп-уеаг

Assembly

slшlJ

plan was needed covering the period
convene its тетЬег states in order to

evaluate tlle outcomes of policies applied to eliminate the most serious threat to citizen safety а!
t!le beginning ofthe ХХ1

сепшгу:

transnational organized crime and illegal drug trafficking.
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Nowadays,
сопsuше

years old

Еуеп

Мг.

President, approximately 250

milliоп

Ьаз

already

ехtепdеd

to diverse

геgiопs оп

l1ighest concentration is found in areas with the l1ig11est levels of

Drug

64

drugs worldwide.

t110ugh SUCl1 consumption

dеvеlоршепt,

апd

people of ages between 15

SUC11 as the United States, Eastem

Ешоре, апd

сопsuшрtiоп lшs Ьаппш!

оп

effects

tl1e planet, the

есопоппс апd

social

Central Asia.

people's health, as reflected

disorders wl1icll often lead to loss of will, apathy, bulimia, and

Цте

оп регsопаlitу

development of patl1OIogical

behavior.
Ршшегпюге,

Mr.

Ргеsidепt,

of drug consumption while others, depending
аге

affected

Ьу

оп Пте

way

diseases sucll as HIV -AIDS or Hepatitis

пте юпп

есопоmу

а

аstгопоmiсаl ашоuпt

Ьу Пте

of 122

tlle World

ош

of аррroхiшаtеlу400

of Пю 184 countries

геgistегеd оп

direct result

Ьilliоп

dollars

есопоmу

the

Есопоппс

kind of

type of goods

апу ошег

а

large!"

а

а

iп

variety.

апу ошег

market,

year.
thап

the

Gгоss Dошеstiс

lndex annually produced

Ьу

Вапк.

The global drug market annually generates
Оепгпагк,

or

laws of supply and demand as

Such impressive sum makes tlle world drug
Ргоduсt

global black market,

пегош, сосаiпе, шеthаmрhеtamiпеs,

That market, whicl1 is ruled

а

suЬstапсеs аге сопsuшеd,

toxic

for growing, manufacturing, distributing, and selling

of гпагйшапа, opium,

reaches the

шеве

year as

С.

Nowadays, illegal drug trafficking constitutes
underground

еасп

dozens of t110usands of people die

Egypt,

Fiпland,

тпоге

wealtl1

Israel, Soutl1 Атпса, and Portugal.
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шап соuпtгiеs

such as Chile,

At tlle same time, this market is

тоге

eeonomieaHy powerful than several of the most

important oil-produeing nations in tlle world like Kuwait, Qatar, lraq,
ог

Пте

United

ЛrаЬ

Emirates,

tlle Bolivarian Republie ofVenezuela.
lп

attempting to

аеЫеуе

its goal of eonquering new markets and

transnational organized erime uses

а

аееuшulаtiпg

wealth,

new and unpreeedented type of violenee, whieh is eruel and

inhumane.
Drug traffieking utilizes kidnappings, eontraet killings, torture, and deeapitations in their
inter-group eonfliets as wel1 as in their eonfliets with the people and institutions that eon:front

them.
Drug traffieking sows fear and

тегтог.

It exeeutes publie servants as weH as ordinary

eitizens. It murders joumalists, teaehers, doetors, students
Drug traffieking does not have limits

ог

ог

housewives.
опlу

Imows of horror, savagery,

inteгfere

with vital govemment areas

borders. It

bloodshed, and erime.
Its power is so great that it is
звсп

as tlle armed forees, the

роНее,

аЫе

to influenee and

intelligenee serviees and the justiee system, in its attempt to

make state institutions serve its таеаЬге and sinister interests.
lп

this eontext, some

реорlе

ask themselves, rightly so, wllether it is possible to defeat

transnational organized erime and intemational illegal drug traffieking.
Is it

геаНу

possible to eon:front and defeat

аН

tl1at this modality of intemational erime

entails?
Yes, it is.
It is possible to eon:front it and defeat it. It's possible to reduee it and aHeviate its harmful
effeets.
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However, in order to achieve this several factors need to
global commitrnent and

а

а!

genuine political will

Ье

in place. First, \ve need

а

real

the level of tl1e various national govemments

involved.
We also need

а

change ofparadigm

ог а

different strategic vision

tlшt

focuses our епопв

to fight the probIem по! only оп the supply side, as it паз fundamentally Ьееп Пте case so far, Ьи!
also

оп

tl1e demand

ог

consumption side.

It is imperative to curb indiscriminate gul1 sales and
to implement exchange and

соорегапоп

Iштan

trafficking

апо

it is necessary

policies among the countries that produce, serve as

transit points for, and consume narcotics.
It is necessary to introduce new technologies, strengthen il1tel1igel1ce systems, train and to

make personnel in charge of citizen safety more professional, design prevention mechanisms,
generate educational opportunities as weB as opportunities to reduce poverty, generate jobs, and
get communities involved in building protective networks against crime.
поре,

We

Mr. President,

tlшt ш

2019 when this General AssembIy convenes its member

states again to evaluate tl1e outcomes of its new
traffickil1g, we are

аЫе

геп-уеаг

plan against intemational drug

to say, for tl1e sake of our families, tl1e sa1ce of our

sum, the sa1ce ofhuman1cind: we

I1ауе

уошп,

our societies, in

prevailed.

W е have defeated Пте most important tl1reat to the safety of our peoples а! tl1e beginning
ofthe ХХI century! We have defeated drug traffickil1g!
Оп

tl1e ошег Ьагш, Mr. President, it is important to note tlшt the Iшman and material

losses experienced as а result of natural disasters during this year 2010 constitute а great cause
for

сопсегп.
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То

Ьаме

date, we

geographicaIly distant from

had 47 floods and landslides, which affected countries as
опе апошег

Пюве

Congo, Kazakhstan and

as India and BraziI,

СЫпа

and Colombia, Russia and

from East Africa, Mexico and Central America, Pakistan,

Уетеп

and Sudan.
То

date, we

Mexico, India,
То

(Ье

То

АН

(о

Ьауе

Spain,

date, we

Afghanistan

had 12 hurricanes, cyclones and

Solomon Islands,

date, we

СаriЬЬеап, Сhiпа,

Ьауе

Ьауе

апd

турпоопв,

Madagascar.

had 8 serious droughts foIlowed
апd

which affected countries like

Ьу

fires in Bolivia, Califomia, the

Russia.
(о Сhiпа,

had 7 earthquakes from Haiti

from Таjikistап to Chile, from

Mexico.
соuпtiпg

this without

the volcanic eruptions

(Ьа!

did

по! distiпguish

among rich and

poor and which, in tlle case of Iceland, produced the most serious interruption of air traffic seen
siпсе

World War П.
AdditionaIly, we

Ьауе (о

include

(Ье

numerous coId waves, floods, and storms that

occurred as weH as tIle epidemics that took place as
dепguе

in

Lаtiп

As we
world and

America and

сап

dеvеlортепt

levels starkly decline as

паtuгаl

disasters

tbls worId body approves, as

dioxide

апd (о

ТЬеге

resuIt, particularly cholera in Africa and

Caribbean.

see, Mr. President, vulnerability

Most of these
tlшt

(Ье

а

Ьауе

sооп

аге

а

caused

(о паtuгаl

disasters is increasing

агоuпd

the

result.
Ьу

as possibIe,

climate change. Therefore, it is imperative

guidеliпеs (о

regulate tlle emission of сагЬоп

protect Пте рlапеt's biodiversity.
is

тппсп

work

(о Ье dопе агоuпd Пте

policies and practices that aIlow us

world in order

ргеvепt (Ье пеgаtivе
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(о

define

апd

impact of паtuгаl disasters.

implement

A10ng those 1ines, it is necessary to

сотЫпе

risk management wit1l deve10pment and

1and use planning. We need to design and imp1ement ear1y warning systems in coasta1 areas,
cities at risk, schoo1s, and hospita1s. And we need to urgent1y renovate critica1 infrastructure so
that it is

аЫе

to resist future

Given t!lis situation,

сагаыгорпеэ and
Пю

minimize human

[овз,

Dominican Republic is going to active1y take part of t1le work

towards the G10ba1 P1atform for Disaster Risk Reduction including its next meeting that will take
р1асе

in Geneva, Switzer1and in

Мау

2011.

Likewise, with the advisory assistance of the United Nations Development Prograrn
(UNDP), and

Со1итЫа

University in New York

СНу,

in October we will

Ье

ministers in charge of sector and socia1 policies as wel1 as tlle mayors of cities

meeting with the
а!

greater risk in

order to review ongoing actions regarding risk management p1anning vis-a-vis natura1 disasters.
Final1y, Mr. President, 1 wou1d 1ike to take advantage of this opportunity to suggest to
t1lis UN system creating а Wor1d Аlliапсе of Сошппез а! Risk ш order to exchange experiences,
lшоwlеdgе,

Wе

and ideas as wel1 as to tгапsfег best ргаспсез 1eamed iп сатавггоршс circumstances.
аге

ппргегпеппш;

convinced that tllis wou1d

Ье а

great

сопtriЬиtiоп

po1icies to Ilelp save 1ives апс пшптшзе materia1 damages.

Thank уои very пшсп!
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towards designing and

